 Ioc<dio, , l(i.lio~ 
DATA STRUCTLTRES FOR MMDS
~iT.a) I=+)+ Z., ['url.hox dclail,~ uf h(IS, see Thomas II, et. al. 1991 ). I  1  I  1  1  2  2  I  I  2  2  2  2  1  1  2  2  3  3  I  2  2  2  3  3  I  2  2 
3.

SIMILARITY BETWEEN SIGNS
I.(:,'+'(]t, t~) = c(.,, ,,) (+2)
.
I. 5'(A, H) = 5(/L A)
>'(/~, u) < :.,'C/t, A) o,. ,s'C,.t, u) >_ ,'.,'CA, ,~)
Ot}viously, the above sinfiM]'ily rneasurc satisties thern.
3.3
An Exl,{u'inmnt We now show res,lll.s (}f all eXl)erin,eut, and verify t.hc situilarit.y measm'P t}el.weett signs. ,,,,×,,,h,(.S'(A,C+) ,,<;(C ', n)} (4)
EXallq)h~ 4.1 I,(% X -{(l, b. c, d , +} I)(' a set of sighs, and X x X{m (,,, ,,), ,v(., I,), ,<.'(., ,:) ...... '-:,'(<,, ,,) }.
The similarity rehH,iott ,S'(X,X) ran I)e r(q)r(~,~(ml,ed as t,h(' I'<:.l]owi.~ similarity nta.irix S. (lotmcqucul,ly, for every monot(mi('ally decreasin~ li 0 ), the k-h'vcl hierarchy ('lusl;crs in the form of a dendrogranl can hc .hl,ained as shown iN Fig 5. llowevrr, [,O ( Oll,~i,l'll(:[ i,h(, (] This sign family has an essential common MMI3 " ~'iT:a)X)?-~t:~'CY I-k~-lzgS-c-C~T//,a'31 <" a.nd motion in 
